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TTHEY MT TilliK DILL PASSED

noonors rnorcsn AQAIXST inn
W3tlTTKIS ACTIONCUl9

nil Individual In l ii BttbatI-

ke
AMecUyona

Itrmlttlnis the Extension of-

Hapld
111

Trunelt Fiicllltle Hhoutd be

Killed Before tIU Many Ailvocnte COd
T> e the Ironed Opportunity to bo
Heard IIn Ite BohullA M la take Which
Yet Slav be torreeled

The action of tlio Assembly Cotnmltto on

rule on TtUSlay In decIdIng to roDort nd
wrself WH empowering tho Irk Commie

tie
slot ri to left a ilrlp f Battery 1ark for so
Mild railroad terminal facilities catne 1 A-

Urrues ysterdai to Itho many advocates of
wbo nave seen hilt tha most practicab-

le

¬

rimedy for the pioent congestion on the
sTiud roads Charles I1 MoClolland th-

umblyInn from Yo tehstor county who
the bill and upon whom Ibe r-

oIllbllr
Ituced of ltd death falls on account ol his

thi commutes to kill It was cen ¬

quest

multi In vigorous terms bthe property ou-

r real astut men rusldcnta ot the
eotown dlitrlcts for whom the bill mlaD10
Inch Tbo hasty action of the In
toting to reoort the bill adversely after ap
Miming today for a public hearing at Albany
uIsocondmned
Hr Charles Henry Butler the lawyer who U-

rlptescntln many of the uptown organlza

don advocating the bill bnJ to whom As

Kmblrm McClelland addressed the note
Mbllnbe r 6trday mornlnc not his first In-

timation

¬

that tbd bill had received tta death
How when he road THE SUN yesterday morn
log To sny that ho was astonished hut mildly
iiiii his feelingsI In the matter Last
Irdiy ho f11 yesterday Chairman
Blumeiitba of the Cities Committee Informed

e list his cotnfliIttt hnd flied upon Thurs-
day

¬

ot this week as the date for the bsarnaon
tb bill anti only yesterday I
Wseram fiom him

1 A4Ut 1 II ui t HII fcrejdwiir

llnl will Le had on Thursday aagreed
Jonmii LliuMiNTiiiL-

Tlil tolecrim cam to ma about 2 oclock
dtLeafluiuocn and yet but a very few hour
liter It IN sent Mr Blumenthals committee
sViile unanimously to report In accordance

thA8ouiblyraiti McCUIIandB reque8t Mr-

Diulol nthiil utidrstood fully thnt was to-

blO luenu larjo itttendance at tomorrows
for arluUH organizations In the city

abs tiflliod to send reprebentatlveB 10 Albany
bit loleKrMbod to the Committee on Cities to
kern what tiny mid boon set for a hearing

AsiMuUynian McClelland must explain hiitiaorvllunry conduct In the matter lila
Urns published Intho papers reached me only
Ihl morning nnd that letter was the first In
llnititiiu lUtBlilo 01 the Albany despatches In-
ticrnivrAloduy ot Mr MoClellandn IntanU

AI tioii
h lititl r ent this reply lo McClelland as

ub he liuil recuied tbe latters letterIni 1 n I Mrri P He iLiint Auentlv AltanV v F-

Mt DIbin Your favor of March 31 duly
rtaihed my ollc where I found It after had
rtid copies lu all of the morning papers

I am obliged to you for halntBO thoroughly
advertised your regard to the
inltery lark bill As however I hold your
IF t r oft the Ifitb In which you state you will
l11 11 fullv In due time what course you
uiiml I qrue It tooms to me that It would
Uiu h vq at lent courteous on your van to
lauiliilounol me that you thtendedtooppoeo-
It e uaueutlng the committee kill
it In1IIIelrl of the time sot for the public
to ri i

1 ntet carefully your statement that your
tfion i not on account of any doubt aa to

e 1 ldom oftbe piopo lilnn to extend theI ol thu elevated railway ovatOIIUIIUelltrs and 1 also note that
louiiiitu that It would bo to the Interests of
iiiirouu cuLBtltuiLcy to have the bill be-

ciee nlI u-

lnlo of these facts while you were of
tOUt at llbony to withdraw your support

bill I must < ny that It Is a matter
nUiiriirlo to mY rU and to many others tbat
Tim would pursue u course of action which
would even prevent your own constituents
iron hating an opportunity of blnl hardupon a till which you yourself
be 01 meat advantage to tbem

Aliliouch this bill 1originally drafted by-
metit iD l i110nd Iou on bebal of thlliroperly OWIIrl In the
Uptr fart city and In tho suburban
iirfricts it is no longer matter In which they
onlrato ioucurn l but It has been endorseand approved by the Legislative
the haitI Kstute Lxcbanee of the city of hew
tort lie lanid TranMt Commute of tbe-
Jin 1chaul the Harlem ilapld Transit

I sate tt est End Association the
New York State uorklnamens Alliance
the New York Munlotpal itelorm League
tie t101 king Monienu 1rotecllvo Asso-
ciation

¬

as well aa othor associations
IU ttii cir nod petitions signed by a large
numi or al the mombcre of tho New York Stock
brhID t Iho New York Produce Kxcnange

many cltlrontt or high stuqdlne havo
Urea aunt to tho Iecilattire in support of the
ulil ami it teem to me therefore as very
Btrancn that > ou would lend yourself to any
pro

wldcl wnnlil cltnTho nil of thee
ileio 1r risted In tho Lull of even
an ytob leard Yours truly

LllAKLhs HESKT JtUTLEE-
Althouuli I v ntted by Mr McClelland In

atiillul 01l Imenlfw yesterday that Charles
Ilen i ut IT wji tho only person expected to
f PI ear Loire tho lOtnmltUe today THE SUN
liw n ceitato tlit there would have beencoiamlttpe Irmii tbo Hml Estate Kichnnco
tim linpld Transit league the WI8t End As
10lllonlnll ilio Sow York Sxirklng

Jho llurlcm Hlver urop
oily ott tiers would have sent their counsel antia ti ctiMi by over HH members of thetttt rii li4Uie Out similar petitions wouldliMebo a JlrKI1 by npreentatheBof theilinorint K H olutlnns had beenajotlelbyulloltlio nRsocJfttlotis menIonedind tal HIUt to Moser Clolland andIJiltimenthat l and requests had been made forV8VltlrlluJlJfttt they were well adr SaMher would be a ahfa attendanceJ Jio g 01 town asorstrong yesterday IIJ were telegrams
Which WODIIP to Atstmblyuiao Blumenthnl-
Wt
nbe

i 3VVl ol the committees action had
NIW rk ftaie Worklncmens Alllanoo

iSiiSi1tet1 resoiutlous already sent to all
err of I eclcluturo uiglne passaxa ofidttery lark bill imduppolntinis committee toLtttent huArlijg We consider action of com

mllee in nclnK on till without lieRrlng as
Ind we insist on oprortuolty toIte

L
1arranteo workIng people ot Now york

u rightsThUN
CBWOHTOX Prest

I
I antreatly rf tret action of your

vMtWf 1ltorIark bill eommJt0
1 to be heard on

Ihuf
ay Cannot yourcommltteegve hear

JOHX C COMUAV-
n oinmlttee West End AssnTransit and LoBlslatlM conwnltteeeG

i
I

1ew iorilesl 1stnte Exchange have both
rIelllldlltonlllermlnll facilities for oleandlatorr epectto

avolr before We must reQlost IuVrtunlty Ito heard
tv i

OKOIIIII U SCOTT Chairman
Iflittecon

e Rreoial8tl0 hasty option of the comja1 it and were under tblImtesalon
ii Ibuour committee wOUld ho givenopt I Ilearti on lltursduy CantIer b heard thathl IlB r ViTfc8llw

F n heer <1tnry RapId Transit League
Thurber sent this telegram to MrIuleuthal as coon as tB hat read ida mornI oler

Pith xleIBII h° trafls elevated matte In Battery
tb rl to tue tullic Interest titan tbetot-
u 1ti

roads
f lud bIllI oboUllot be reported nil

ksjrilr IIl1j ni IItllest tlO cietateil
jiiitBtliui
l

inn
roads

li

Ins
pul Wllrelbt lu the entirely tint of the
MOB

gen tl suljJe1 omo otten-
fsiii iellI WOIJ lll 0 t submit statetneni of
Wtfoly

Ore your euntutittoc reports hill nd
1 filar tlit F ft fl IlIItDKlt

Block algt u br 10members itff theI clturaoeIciosIng dlueramI of theiroiose1 tBlblJll wu atnt to Alfty
Vo

NKw YCIIIK March 419IIh i wliuiallyi8iiI tIttIon the 11110rlh1011 UtriillwuyH loritortttlott1 I
Ineb tioinotiriioimBiindjilacesot bus
Ibe Stileteptfuily IOtltiitn tho Loclslature o-

ffbill
l fow z ° tueniit uch laws M

dltIoai
enable the eleenterl raUwnys to have Bdterminal fitiiItlos iii inrkJ >uiiury asOwn ou the

L1 Chaiju wihin dlaJI L C Jlorman
Jones Friukenheititor iteplteflt H llrown X H
C

I hua Wi lilvotir I JIS JllnyohUhlmerA lu icmils Jtl J itto in 1 hiiotlMrJ-
oiiusifSTi

I
I
5I 1II

IIi h I loAlI IIper U

Arthur nlltlhl r lellll 1t J w envr Jllyer-
II IltMrnttrl 1 Clou f 1 lre lnA III

100
Wotr Jr W I Lawrence SfiWIlffift-

ha L
llrklsaIJobn

i D81nyback A V Oolooii
ThoodoIo Hirfcr ° fiwlnlolc J W Davis
Allen ji e lml1D W Iiiaiieton harloB 0
l1n04 limpittier A Il PeHavenLHulgbt-

W Jr
lfracmcIeuTeoJore Wilson i II Un

li i ihT John It Stokes Horace
l < Jih Vffr Varl Jlontellor-
enrVr ii MIIrl iburies JOrGejbckllIII
teberi

1 rOI I 11 fat 01 ltauias IllI OelI otimitijtiai W I Itd

i Churl00
iJotuiiiiiIt

I e

Vu

l I
J IIISfinnert

lolIIrIIY
i 1 1110 UWSat t rod s Jlrovvn Albert II1 iiioCdhurlaib VwiUJWgWf lij1 eh

ntchard Limburger Albert Qroesbcck
nnmil C Hisdman A M Herrnc A A E
IIIIOeOrio I Lawson Mnnben Marx Win
II D WtnIow ltobcrt P VormliIto L Lent h n Tutyer John OooA iav Ettnnmt

IV Fuller Wm nQdolpb J tie laad-
efIO1 Kluit 11 M Crock r Jr B O TnlhorC mmritin WL Henry Knickerbocker Vf I JAn-

rlflNI 1Ollrien John A Zeraga-
An effort was made yesterday to learn Just

what nunhlluir Of local authorities of the cityofeork erublymnn McClelland eon-

Bllcllln reference to tIme bill which ho Introthu Iljlallturl Tho only ¬

ties that could hive talked about
tho molUr with him were Iulllo Works Com
uilftsluiierUllroy and Comptroller

Mr illlrny saId that Mr hers had
risked htt opinion concornlnit tho bi and he
Smut roillod that he was In mvor nnTthlnlthat would uunruntco rapid transit
cltra populnllou al

I iiuilontnni1 said Mr Gluey that the
Ideit Is to furnlh hotter means ot rapid transitonly to the west due of the city nnd to ln llt
the residents nnd property owners In or near
l unkers how 1 aorlouMy object to this and I
stated ray objection lo Mr McCldlnnd I-

madu It clear to blat that I was oppuurd to any
scheme that would b nolU only n certain nor¬

thou or thiC people If some means were do
Iced of procuring rapid transit for the enUrcity 1 should certainly favor It I

the eUvnted railroad company IIn entitled to
consideration and I am ready to dn all that I
can to indreat the transIt facllltteB of thecompany but the teneUtu from these
facilities not be eonRneJ but must be
universal so far aa this city Is concerned

Comptroller Myers said thattho only conver-
sation

¬

bhad with Mr McClel and about th
bill was a social Gathering when his opinion-
was
hI a8kecOneernlnl It and ho replied that

Hut this was simply an Informal state-
ment

¬

said Mr Mris yesterday and was
mado without much consideration of tha mat ¬

ter I dont want this to appear a an omolal
expression for It wasnt Intended as
of the kllid I hall think over the anytblnl
wilt be able shortly perhaps to clvo my alat length should THE BUN desire them

Mr r B Thurbor received a telegram from
AiBomblrman Ulumentbal yesterday after ¬

noon In answer to the one ho had sent in the
raornlne The AssemMvman eal3 ho would
Inform Mr Thurber by letter why the bill had
been killed

When Mr Thnrber had road the letter whichLawyer liutler had sent to Mr McClelland he
said tbat Ins latters notion was Inexplicable
to hInt Mr McClelland ho saldl has vl-

llently been Influenced by what imagines Is
public clamor against the bill From nil ap-
pearances

¬

hI has disregarded his obligations
tie certainly should base Informed Mr Butler
of what be Intended do I do not believe
tbo measure was properly undfrtood I think
another should be Intrdu for It Is
not yet too late to romeily the blunder-

Mr Thurber said that ha lolt the moro free to
Break In favor of the measure because he halbeen equally free In tho past to condemn
road schemes which were agalngt time public

ION8t I had occasion last summer he
Investigate the cause of the debra In

tno despatching of trams at South Ferry and I
found U was because the four tracks of the Sixth
and Ninth avenue roaditfamutpgetberat Battery
Place station and as there vvrre but two tracks
from that point to South Ferry they bad to
send lu trains alternael to discharge patnen

and obtain a return load It was evident10r It there were two more tack from bat-
tery

¬

place TO South Ferry aequatplatform accommodations a
of time oould Le saved Wbon I saw how some
of the newspapers were jumping on what they
called the Battery lark grabI thought the
elevated roads must be reaching for a largo
part of that public playground To my sur-
prise

¬

I found thor were only seeking to do what
my own observation lost summer bad shown
me was absolutely necessary to the pub ¬

lie safnty and convenience and I do
not bellevo that there Is an unprejudiced
man In New York who will Infor hml1regarding the merits of
will not agree with me that this Improvement
ehould bo permitted If it Is defeated It will
be bouaufe the Dublin hao not understood
what was IntndolLIn to lengthen the Iron cross
girders on each aide of the present pouts 8X
feet which would Hive sufficient room to con-
struct

¬

an extra track on each side of the two
existing tracks between Battery place nation
and South Iol There were no new posts to
be sot few In ordor to extend plat-
forms

¬

at tho stations It might lengthen tbo
shadows somewhat which passing trains
would make but It would not injure tree or
n blade of grass It Toult not injure any
part of the pubilo It would scarce ¬

be noticeable except at the stations
and It would have accommodated hundreds of
thousand of people I do not belIeve that one
of the estimable gentlemen who have opposed-
the plan has personally examined the situa-
tion

¬

Thehave simply condemned it on the
that they did not believe in

curtailing the light nnd the air of tbe masses
nor in public grounds being occupied by a pri-
vate

¬

corporation So far as these general
principles are concerned I agree with them
but when a railroad company has been per-
mitted

¬

to build a structure through public
grounds because It iis for publio use and con-
venience

¬

and it can Improve its facilities
greatly to time odvantago of the public Indwithout Injury I think it should ballowed

ExJudge F O Gerlney who has been work-
Ing lor tbe bill was to have lerlast night to bo
present at the hearing In Albany I
have boon trying to Had out In the last wok or
two he said what the general opinion of
the public and especially of tbe working peo-
ple

¬

Is In regard to the hill I expected to find
somo opposition but I was iiereoably sur-
prised

¬

to Hud that the measure was
earnestly approved by those whom 1U
opponents assort it would most Injure-
I found no opposition among the steamship
companies along State street from which op¬

position should come If from anywhere The
representatives of many of tbe companies
were outspoken in praise of tho measure My
observations have convinced mo tbat the
rosltlon to the measure Is not founded on puop
lie slntmont very general feeling among the
friends of tho liiipld Transit bill that too Uttlo-

provement

sympathy has boon shown for the men who ar
obliged to go up town clingingjothe strape
Cyrus Clark irasident of the Wosl End im

Association said last night It is
not Jay Gould who en Tors from the action of
the Legislature but the people

MCLELZAXI > KILLS XBBIL
Gen flouted Hny the aieaiore Was Not

to the LikIng0 tko Elevated Hoadi-
AIDANI April 1When tho Cities Committee

reported adversely Mr MaClellands Battery
Park Elevated Kailwny bill Mr McClelland
said that for the first time In his legislative
career be was compelled t rise to Dquestion
of privilege He wished to contradict false
and cruel misrepresentations In a New York
paper of this morning He bad Introduced the
bill because he was requested so to do by a
large property owner and representative cltl
zen of Yonkers a constituent of his own He
had mad this statement when he Introduced
the bill When the newspaper attacked the bill
U0 vlclou sly he determined to get at the truth

tot tbe matter He had therefore taken pains-
to Inquire among leading citizens of New York
and ho had found that the general sentiment
was against it At his first appearance before
the Cities Committee he had requested aad ¬

verse report to be made and he had neversald
or dono a slncle thing to advance the measure

Mr Blumenthal said he bad boon desirous of
getting the bill Into the Cities Committee be-

cause
¬

he understood how obnoxious It was to
tho people New York

Mr Ilusted 8111 could throw a little
light on this He had been asked by Mr

Butler to Introduce tho bill but be had refused
peoaimo It was not In his district He know
Mr Butler to be an np honpraule
man Mr MoClelJan had then boon asked to
inlroduco tho When be had spoken to him
limited bihe bad told Mr McClelland
lint this was a matter about which bo must

use his own judgment When be ha seen
how the newspapers lied the
till assorting that It was a scheme of-

JayGottiui and others he haul taken occasion
to ask VICBlTcsldent Galliiway of the elevated
railroad about it Mr Uallawnr said that the
company Hud refused to buck the bill and that
they did not want It It would compel them to
spend 8eeralhmidredsoflhou8ancl9of dollars
and get nothing In Mturn for It Mr Galloway-
lurlbormiul that the bill was solely time work
and onteriirlbo of Mr Duller Mr Dusted said
1FH lath iimiio Ithis explanation In justice to Mr

McOI1II leriort was agreed to and the
bill was lIltotl

Virii leaciicd hero tonljijit that there watt
treat imllKuuilon in New iork on account of
tlutiommlttueH the lull adverselyroportliand having it Assembly

When Chairman Blumenthal of the CltnCommittee was asked tonluht to
action of the committee he said tbat Mr Mc
Uelim l appeared before the committee on
TutKiiiv afternoon nnd aRkul the committee
to raptirt the bill Mr Blumenthal
thought the cominltuce ititouldotit of courtesy
dllo nOt lot on the Iill i iirtll tier Iito hearing
Iin Mi MclllluIIIIII ho deeded to have the
bill as a whole agreed
withkirt as It had already come to the con
cluclou that nubllo sentiment and policy wer-
eolloatlu the bill

from other members of the
committee that In executive session several
members who wore Main the bill thought
situ Introducer had throW It over It was a

good opportunity to help hint In lila actonThey flat already practically Agreed
action which would have been unchanged no
matter wliat arguments should be forthcom-
ing

¬

ut the hnirlng They thought therefore
It would lieI useltits to hue n hearing espe
daily as the man they knew of who wanted
u hearing ll constituent of Mr MoClol
JuiidB who imaui persuaded Mr McClellona to
introduce the bill w

ra

I THE ALBANY LEGISLATURE

Amn A SlUR 2BKVATE

4KILLa rnz antKKTT IUUDQE u
Conc ton XadebyKn Praooter Which

Did Not ITO It The Oovemorii Ap-
polBtlBK Power Meniare DlicnMed-

AUUKT April IEast Illver Bridge bills
bad a field day in the senate today The con-
flicting

¬

Interests of bridge promoters and ferJmonopoly lupprler wore represented by
President ot the Brooklyn Union
Elonted Railroad and Commodore Joseph 3
ODonohne of tho East River Companys ferry-
boat fleet who opposed the Blrkott Bridge bill
us cordially ns Mr Uhlman favored It Dr
Ralney ot the Blnekwells Island Bridge Con
grofsmnn Timothy J Campbell Fradorick 8-

Olbbs and others also flltUd about tho scene
of the contest It was a spirited fight though
Impression seemed to be In the air from
the very 8arthat Cmmodor ODonohuo had
corralled necessary to kill the fir
kett bill whenever It was deemed advisable-

Dr Balneys Blackwells Island Bridge bill
was first taken up It was road and progressed
ton third reading motion of Senator Haw ¬

kina The moving of the Blrkett bi was fol ¬

lowed by a long dispute ato measure
was to be considered The original hill and
the one reported from the committee differed
BO greatly that some under8tandlnl on that
point was necessary was that the
bill reported from the commutes should be
considered This provided that a corporation
should be created to build a bridge between a
point at or near Broadway and Maroy avenue
Brooklyn anrl at or below Houston stretNew York and another bridge
tame point In New York to a point In Brooklyn
between Bridge and Little streets Great par-
ticularity of detail marked all the provisions-
as to construction Including the requirement
of 135 feet In the clear above high water nnd
as to the niiulr mont of land for approaches
Five pet r ut of tbo par value of the capital
stock ummc iciiulred to be paid In before any
powor tto proceed with construction Iltno mortgage or bonded Indebtedness
exceed tbe amount of time pal up
capital stock of the com was
permitted to bo Incurred No rates to exceed
those chnrgodon Brooklyn Bridge on Jan 1
wore permitted to bo charged

Senator OConnor opened the attack on the
bill as a scheme to spew out a lot ot bonds
tester a construction company and create a
big body of watered stock to be unloaded on
the pub HeJavored a commission similar
to tho Ilapld Transit Commission to deal with
the AubJeetJlnd to sell the franchise at auction

Senator McLarren said that the biwas fa-
vored

¬

by tho peiplo of tho two and tIme
with tbo exception of Comptrollerluthorltos thought the bridge ought to be

built and that tho company Incorporated to
built it ought to be allowed todo its own Inn¬

ciering The commission and auction
would enable the ferry people to prevent any
bridge from bllnl built by bidding tho fran-
chise

¬

UD so that no one could allord to
dolt OCnnorln support of the justice
of his that the Ferry Com-
pany

¬

paid tilUUO for 1Us franchise and spoko
of If r ODonohues standing as shown by tbe
fRt that ho was one of the Commissioners

In the Words Fair bi Senator
McCarren favor of
Knowing liberality to the promoters of
the scheme He said the proposition that the
whole amount of the capital stock hI 24000
tOO roust be paid In before the company could
Issue bonds was an unheardof requirement
Yet on a tip by signs from Mr ublmanu in the
gallery he said that the company was willing
to accept any conditions that did not amount-
to a positive prohibition against being able to
BP on with the project

Senator Sloan that to say that the whole
amount of tbe ladt1 stock must be paid In
before work could bel begun was elraplyto say
that no bridge would bo built Senator Fassett
also said that some of the amondmenl In tho

were BO drastic that eroot bobiprevent the building of bridge He
thought that an amendment requiring 20 per-
cent instead of 5 per cent of the capital to be

lid In before stock be issued would be
8Umolent from Mr Uhlmann Senator McCar
ran accepted the 20 per cent amendment
Several other amendments were made and the
whole subject agone over again In a long
discussion Committee of the Wholo
finally voted to report ibe bill for the tiilnl
reading But on third reading it was killed
Benator CrGonnor having moved to recommi-
tS with instructions to strike out the enacting

The vote on this al-

Ahum4t BrowS Cantor ChaCollint DUDe
Don oi Erwln Jv uConnor-
Klohtrdion ShiirO and VedderIS-

XojBlrkstt ConeihAll taMtt U wUns lien
rtcki Lliiwn McCarrin UcN bton Konch Sax
ton Sloan SuiterI Stewart and Van UordirU

The roll call WR long drawn out At one
time the vote 13 to 13 Then Benator
Stewart voted no with Iho explanation that
he might Yoto against the till on the fina-
lpassage Then heard and McNauchton voted
yen saying that they were puzzled by tho fact
that the MuW York and Brooklyn Senators did
not agree on the measure and there had been-
so much talk that they were confused on he
merits of the bill

In the Assembly only fair progress was marIe
with the calendar and the latter soems to be-

getting the bOlt of the mwmnkera growing
faster on ono than on Iho other

Leader McClellond tried to interest the
House in the old fight with time Senate on the
certificate amendment to canal bridge bills Iwas on n bill of Mr Gormans Ho soemed
prefer to got his bill hrowb In any way to
suit the Sonato if necessary tbo Aosombly-
slood by him 74 to 0-

MrMcClelland again figured conspicuouslyI In
the debate on his tillI to allow the Governor to
appoint all ofllclals without tho consent of the
Senate except where hero Is a Constitutional
provision for continuation by the Senate Mr
VOTO and Mr Fish attacked the billon political
grounds anti laid groat ntress on the eRection
that emanated from the Executive Chamber-

MriMoClellnnd replied that whether there
was any politics In it or not tho question was
an Important one Tim people wore dis-
satisfied

¬

with the present condition of
things regarding State appointments It
was never contemplated that tho Senate
should practically usurp tho functions of the
appointing power and encroach on Executive
authority by legislative enactment The ab
splutn appointing power given to the Mayor of
New York by taking away the power of con-
firmation

¬

from the Aldermen bad worked well
Gen limited admitted that there wore two

sides to the question but said In a tender
voice that of Assembly Innocent
enough to believe that the Senate would pass
the bill ought to resign his seat The bill was
progressed to f third readingi

Oov vetoeda bill changing tbe
office BUIadav ofCaynga Co from a tea
toa salaried oftloe andnrgedtbeeuiftotment of
a comprehensive general law remitting the
whole the determination ot the
Boards of Supervisors of the various countlju
Snch a law he says Is pending In the
and If will make this special aot and
nil pas

wholly
acts pendlnl in the Lecls-

latute
SpeedofTrtss In the Tunnel

ALBAST April lTh State Board of Rail-

road
¬

has withdrawn Its re ¬

Cmmllslonol of trains In favorable
weather In the Fourth avenue tunnel New

York city upon the condition that the railroad
company station a man at each homo signal
with torpedoes to put on the track when the-

ahral18 set at danger and with instructions
Ito warn following trains should a

train beoornontnlled near the homo signal and
upon tho further condition that duplicate low
sIgnals be constructed between time tracks so
that both the engineer and lineman can see

them
No MeSs In the Bacclton Coal Keglon
HAZELTCW PI April 1J Girlmondl pastor

of tbe Italians here who Is also editor
of the AmrrlcanTlntlan JAcrnteof Now York
city Is out In a card today denying that the
Mafia society was recently organized here He
says tbo charge Is entirely wrong and has
caused much indignation among the Italians-
In this vicinity This I know to be true and
while some of our people are not quite as good
ai they beyot they have too much re
gard for mliht and law of this country-
to do am thing In the shone of revenge for the
innBBBCro m NowOroinu In all this coal dls
tllct I posit Mir nfllim that there tire only
three Ilnllanslmeml of tort oruanlzatlous
and they belong to the Odd s

to the Time of the IMIarlm FisCherJaCk
pLTMourn Mass Apri lThe Hbenczer

Cobb house In the oldest house In

the town was burned today Kbenezer Oobb

was born In it Apri 1 1d94 and died In It at
the ace of 107 was the onneelni link
between time Pilgrims of 1C20 prrsonr
having a remembrance of Perocrlno White
who wax born at Irovlncetown before the
Mayflowerrouohed Plymouth harbor Grand-
father Cobb shook hands with erelrlnoLand-
tho late William Thoma of this
bands Mr7 Cobb The huldins burnedwitay over 200 years coincidenceitb fact that It wu destroyed on the 101-
thalnlerlar of Mr Cobbs birth
Looked Them In cud lieS tile House on Fir

BcitASToy April lMr anti Mrs Trnncls-

Pearcoworo awakened a2 oclock this morI-
n and fopndlhor house In flames The stair
door wits left open when they retired
was whtcl They escaped bvji email torch I-
nto

I roar Ulia Jlru pas olluccndlary origin

I

TIIR IfKtT TOKIC CYEn Ir
The Admission or Women M Re rcen < ik

live to be Debnted Tomorrarr
The ninetysecond session of the New York

Conference was begun In the First Methodist
episcopall Church In Yonkers yesterday There
are about 925 Methodist ministers In tho
sounds of the Conference The presiding of
fldbr Is Bishop James N Fltsgerald of Minne-
apolis

¬

an old man with eyes thnt twinkle be-

hind his spectacles and whose long gray

bar trimmed to French point adds dignity
genial face The Secretary elected

was the Itev C W Mlllard who appointed Aassistants L 0 H Adams W F Brush F LWilson and W P Anderson
The biggest question that w1 como before

the Conferences Is that of admission of
women as representatives with the rank of
laymen both latho General And Electoral CnteroneoR Tho question has been tested b a
popular vote and the proportion 01 the votes
for and the OLe against the proposed measure
has resulted in victory for tho women the
majority about In a vote of aboutblnl 10160450000 very Influential
opposition party In the denomination that the
smallness of the vote about 30 pur cent of the
entire mombuablplndlcAtea that the Church
Is not Interested and doesnt demand women
representatives and that It would bon that
account wrong to permit it

Tho reallrleclslve vote on permitting women-
to sit In the Conferences will be by the spring
Conferences this year anda throefourths
rote will be required br the Itinerant ministers
In the Conferences If that Is obtained then
it will be necessary to secure a twothirds
vote In Its favor In tllnlxGeneral Confer¬

ence In Omaha In The Conference
by a vote yesterday appointed tomorrow for
tha debate and vote on the question of women

The Bov DrA K Sandord of this city re-
ported

¬

that he bold to turn Into
the treasury of the Conference a check for
1000 for the relief of wornout preachers of
the denomination

TliottovEdvvIn ASfholl pastor of the church
requested thn brethren to remember that thoro
was a DIsco down stairs for them to check their

nnd gripsacks Tho Itev J I liawxCOlS of West Newburgh jumped his feet
and pBI-

IIrethronlm Ilrthere Is occasion tore
just had my overcoat

stolen out of a pew
Ive had satchel tkcnby some one who

doesnt own it cried another minister In
tuu noon intermission another minister went
disconsolately around compllinlul that come
ono bad exchanged his an old one

Tile New York East Conference
The fortythird session ot the New York East

Conference of the Methodist Church was
opened In the new church of that denomina-
tion

¬

In Patchcttuo L I yesterday by Bishop
Foas One hundred and twentyeight ministers
responded to the rolcal Some time was con
turned In laying thl work of the Confer-
ence

¬

A bustle was crested when the resolu-
tion

¬

of the Conference of Ibis on admitting
women as delegates to the general conference
watt real 4

lie Rev Joseph Pullman of New Britain
Cunn and the Rev J 1 Brockinrldge super-
intendent

¬

of the 8ene Brooklyn
were appointed to JoAPlalof tbe laity
on this subject It was decided that discussion
on the subject take place today the ote to be-
taken on Friday Immediately after the Bishops
admireR to the graduating claes and to be-
taken by ballot

ACCIDENT TO TilE J1EWZVOTOT

A Clrenlatlna1 Pump Piston Break White
She If Tcitlne Her Royce Power

CITY ISLAND April L Tbe gunboat Bennlng
ton got under way from City Island this morn-
ing

¬

and soon was steaming at full speed and
on a course for Stratford Shoal lighthouse

The steam pressure continued to rise stead-
ily

¬

and tho engines Increased In treed From
a pressure of 147 pounds at tbo beginning of
the trial tbe pressure rose to 170 rounds at the
end of one hour The revolutions durlnl the
last fifteen minutes of tho hour por
minute There appeared every prospect of
maintaining this number of revolutions dur-
ing

¬

the entire trial and the number might even
hate bon Incrol80dlut care was observed-
not to push bard

At 20 minutes alter 10 A M the piston rod of
the fOTVRrt circulating pump broke and inter ¬

trial Tbo rod was a now ono of
steel covered with brass

For the first hour tbe average steam was 159
pounds vacuum 212 inches and revolutions
of engines 151 per minute An Indicator card
of the main engines taken under average con-
ditions

¬

and having all connections spoiled
showed 3352 horse power The horse power
of nil the auxiliaries w1 be about 100 so that-
It Is safe to assume the Bennlngton can
easily dovelon 3400 hone power and have
something to her credit

MIlS CRART SUES 1OR DZYOlC
She I M DnnRhter or BrltlKe Preiltfent

lumen howell or Brooklyn
In the City Court of Brooklyn yesterday

Lillio S Crary flIed an application for absolute
divorce from William I Crary lire Crary Is
a daughter of Janice Howell exMayor of
Brooklyn nnd President of time Ilrookiynlinldge-
Commission She Is a pretty woman stiun-

der
¬

30 veers She was married five
years ago and has two chllron One of the
rhlldrtn was born quite They lived
in good stylo at 3 Plaza strict Brooklyn Crary
was at first a lawyer but la now In somo sort
of mercantile business Now York

Tbo corespondent is a relative The dis-
covery

¬

of her husbands wickedness Is a mat
tor of n few weeks MM Crary is not living at
the handsome house of lior millionaire father
nt 8 South 1ortlaud streetdiirluu the progress-
of her suit hut Is established Innn apartment
with her children The case is set for next
Monday but cannot bo reached then Iwill
probably not bo tried until late In the nth

Pollreititn on Trial
Patrolman Abram Hnzlolon of tbo West

Thirtyseventh street station was on trial be
fore Commissioner Voorhls yesterday on time
complaint of David Terror and his wife Jennie
colored who live at 253 West Twentyeighth-

street Ho was charged with having kicked
In the door of their rooms with threatening-
and assaulting Mrs Torre and then arresting
the whole family without cause

Louis Meyer charged Patrolman Michael J
tlcCurran of West 123th street with failing to
arrest n boy who assaulted him on Maroh 28

Capt Thompson of 1rlnce street bad Patrol-
man Frederick llollenbachof his command up
for assaulting Policeman Theodore Snyder

Capt Cartrlgbt of West 162d street was com ¬

plainant against Patrolmen Oscar Ooetz and
William J Uugan whom he charged with fall
Ing to discover a burglalal saloon at Eighth
avenue and 145th street Uugan had apectlon
of men to testify tbat lila post did not include
the west side of Ino avenue on which side the
saloon Is situated Capt Cnrtrlgbt said It didlhe accused omcer proved that charges
been made against hint recently by time rounds ¬

men for being oft post when he was on the
wet side of lime avenue

To Break Ground for the Greet Monument
At a mooting of tbo Executive Committee of

the Grant Monument Fund yesterday after-
noon

¬

It was resolved on motion of Col Knox
that tho Department Commander of the Grand
Army of the Itepubllo State of Now York be
requested to tako entire charge of the cere-
monies

¬

of breaking ground for the tomb of
ten Grant at Riverside Park on April 27 the
anniversary of lien irants birthday

Architect J H Duncan presented three re-
ports

¬

upon the borings weights and founda-
tions

¬

for the memorial A permanent DUldnlCommittee consisting of Messrs OlellyGruce and Cola was appointed

Fourteenth District llurruonlier
It was rumored ynst rday that the commit-

tee
¬

appointed hIChairman Thomas F Gllroy
of the Tammany Commltree on Organization-
to inTe itlgnta the dispute between the Hock
welt and Ilellly factions In tho Fourteenth dis-
trict

¬

was piiictlcnlly named by the Rockwell
people nnd thnt the dltrm would flnnlly bo
turned over In thom Nr Gllruy said that thid
was abfolutoly mice anti that no man in this
city knew who tho inonibArs of time committee
would be II day before they went appointed

The Dirt Stead by lie Hurlrm
The scheme et Mr Mntlhow Riley President

of time New York Driving Club to build a dirt
road to speed Irottors on along Iho bank of the
Harlem lllvor has tOad favor among onarlof trottlnu horse roul estate
Jlllev Jamo J Ciosan Dwight Glmstend
Clark Dell James Dxkmm and Richard
Laooy wi npprnr before the flock Commis-
sioners

¬

Pier A at 11 oclock this moriilng
to explain tile schemn In dolll and got the
CommissIoners Interested In It

Iubor and Vftm
The bricklayers of Lynn yesterday asked aincrease to 42 cents Nr hour from 35 cents

Time demand was compiled with lbe house
pnlnterH ached an incrrnio from 12 25 Iper

day IIn 12W Mot bhops acceded anti only
four fllric
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aONrHClrTTEBn EanTllle Ta Tuesday
Maroh 31 bylheler Alexander Martin D D
Lola Scene dauchtcr of Mr E V Cutter of Dan
villa to George a Jones of Orange N J-

JLTNCIIMORRISONOn Tueidar March SI
by the Rer T B Sherman John Hampton Lynch
of New York to Mary Grace Morrlion daughter of
Dr Jamae Simpson of fan Prande-

coMcCAlLDiNSMOREOn March 81 at the
realdenoe of the parents Clifton V J by
the Rev 1 A MaeColl ot Sew Bedford Maaa-

comln ot the bride assisted by the Rev I H-

Whtteheadot raselac N J Martha Keweomb-
edaoihter of George B Dltumore to U Johnatone-
MoCall of Clitlon K J-

TCCKKRHTlTRGEONOn Aorll 1 at the
Church of Beloved Disciples by the flu 80 Unee-
ilr MarehaUN Tucker of Coney island to Vise
Annie X Sturgeon of this city late et Canada

BAKERIn New Tork MareS SO at the residence
ofherdanshter Mra J II Stoddart Mra Sophia
Green Baker In the 9d year oC her ace

Interment at Hazelwood Kahway N J-

Eucllih soul Anitrallan vipers please copy
BARRK On nedneiday April I of pneumonia

Abraham Barre In the 60th year of hli age
Pnneal from ble late reildenoe HI Lafayette av

Brooklyn on Friday April 3 at 230 r M-

BEARDr3IRYlnStratford Conn April LOrace
May youngest daughter or Lemuel J and Margaret
A Bearditey aged It yeara

relent are Invited to attend tbe tensest from the
reeldence of her parent on Friday afternoon at 3
oclock I

CHEKmANTn Birmingham Conn it his late
residence George W Cheeiman age205 years

Funeral Friday afternoon at 1 ooloo-
kCIAItKOn Monday March lust Lackawaxena-

delta Clark aged HO years
Relath and friends are Invited to attend the funeral

services today at 8 PM attbe reeldenee of his
ion Inlaw ttobert Newell 330 Uacon at Brooklyn

CRUSBYInSt AurnUlne Ha March 3S The
reiaoldeet ehltd anti only daughter of Maria Theresa
ant William B Croiby aged jearaand 3 uncoIl

The funeral airilces will be held at the Church of the
Covenant corner of 1ark av sail 38th tt today at
10 oclock A M

Interment at Summit N J
DKflENIIARDTOn March 31 at 2iU A M

the tutored wit of George Degenhardt-
Relatlrei and friend are reipectfully Invited to at

tend the funeral today at 11 il Reildence 349
f eet S9tb IL

BE JONOKOn Tuesday March 31 Rota Da Jonga
widow of William Do Jonas In the 74th year ot her
age

Relatives and friends era reipictfully Invited to at
tend the funeral from her late reildance 110 Bait
Wth IL on trlday at 10 A J-

tDENNETTGuddenly In Flushing on Tuesday
March 31 Albion K Pals Dennett

Relatives and friend are Invited to attend the funeral
services at the First Baptist Claret Flushing en
Saturday April 4 at 2 P U

TraIns letve Long Island City at I P M-

DUNPHYIn White Plains Wednesday April I
1691 of pneumonia the Rer Wm A Dunphy iso
ton of Su Johns R C Church aged 47 years and fi

days
The reverend clergy rtlatlvei anti friend ate respect

fully uvtted to be present at the matt and office
for the deceased on Friday April 0 at 030 A IL at-

SL Johns Cliurcn
Train leaves Grand Central Depot atSulO A M-

EDMONDSONBnddealy In TompklnsvlUe B L
March 31 ot pneumonia Mary Ilelea Edmonosea
aged 80 year-

sltsrmaot at the convenience ot the family la Wee4
lawn It T-

EIMEBOn Wednesday April 1 IMI et ne me
ala Jullitt II wife of X B Elmer

Relatives and friends are invited to attend the funeral
aervtcea from her late reildence 1B3 West Ilthet
near 7lh av Thursday April at 730 PM

Interment at Windsor Coon
Spokaneyalla Wail Chicago III Bridgeport asS

Hartford Coon papers pleats copy

ESCnoIZIn Parkvllle Stench 31 Louise Esehela
daughter of herman and Catharine Nichols af ed
day s-

Funeral privat-
eFEKOXIHONOn March 31 Nary Ferguson sister

James yerguion
Funeral wilt take place from Bbarldani undertaking

establishment 4tt mid ar atS oelook Thursday
April 2

FINN EG ANIa New Haven Tuesday March Si
James Flnnegan aged 41 years

Funeral priva-
teFITZGI3BAInAtMI Neat ItSlbst John Pita

geral son of John J and Mary Prances Fitzgerald
aged 2 years sad B months

Funeral on April 3 at 3 oclock sharp
IMEMINO Sudlenly John Pleating native ot-

Ratbdrum county Wlcklow Ireland In the tisth
0year of bts age

Funeral from Its late residence 57 Prospect place on
Thursday April 2 at 10 oclock thence to BL Ga

bride Church East Sill it where a solemn
requiem aisle will be ottered for the repose of
his coul

Interment In Calvary Ciinetr-
yOiLItAlSIEliAi510 De Kalb av Brooklyn

Jolin Oa lagber Urst berisant Co I ftitrnlntb
Regiment Corcoran a Irlsu LeglonX aged 70 years

Funeral en Tburaday Aprils aiD A M from his late
reildence lo SL Johas Church WlUonghby av
pod thence lo Calvary Cemetery

OAYln Bridgeport Cent Msrcb SI Eelella Gay
wife Alfred Gay aed 25 years

Frlenile are Invited to attend the funeral at thins
cllll N Y en Saturday

OIBUAI lloboleo N J Much 80 Benjamin Glhb
In lbs 44th year of his age

Bristle sad frlendi are reirecKullr Invited to attend
the funeral at his late reiloence U larSen at lie
bokea N Tburiday April2 ias1 at3 oclock P it-

ORACEOn Wedniiday April I Margaret Grace
widow of Mark Grace aged 61 years

Funeral from her tate residence ill Broadway Fri
day April 5 al 10 4 V Ibeeca to the Church ot
this Annunciation Broadway

Interment In Bt Raymonds
ORATIVln Hrlg port Coon en the ttth mi

titled ly the I V and N II Hallnod Ialrl-
rtrnlr sged Xi rrari I

IlleiiUi are iPilleU to attend the funeral from his I

late residence 2t4 water si on Thursday rnormug I

at B to oclock and tram baered Ueatl Church at 9 I

oclock 1

4

RKOOOn Match It dame a Gregg add M
years

Friends are Invited te attend the funeral from 1M
West 18th si on Thursday afternoon at J oclock

Interment it the connolince et the family
OKINNONOa WedaetdayAprll I at hu late reel

Genoa 349 Emit lotbst Lawrence Qrlnnon-
Pnneral from the Churcaiot the Immaculate concea

Pen East 14th at en Friday April a at tImiOA M-

UAMHTONIn New York Tuesday March II ot-

ranlysls Charles K Hamiltoa late siNew Brlgn
ton a I In the 77th year ef hit age

HARRIGANn Tuesday Marsh 31 Jennie the
yonngeet daughter ot SuSan and the late John liar
ilfaa

Relatives asS friends et the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral from her late rest
deuce 121 BiaS CM st ea Thursday April 3 at t
ocloc-

kBXCKScnERBuddenly at 143 Madison av aa
March HO Cornelia Lawrence Heckicber daughter
of tbe late Henry Whitney and wife of John Q-

Ueckschir
Funeral services will be held at Trinity Chapel 2Mb-

St near Broadway today at 10 A M-

BIIBKRTOn March 30 Very J Hubert ageS 33
years and to months the beloved wife of John HU

bert and youngest daughter ef Michael and tbe late
Catherine Cavenaf

I elath es and Irlenda are respeetfoDy invited te at-
tend the funeral from the Church ot st Rosa ot
Lima Cannon at today at 10 A H-

HITCnCOCKlnCaatletonnelghta eVL Mareh-
SI Daniel BoeeeveU Ultchcock In the loth year ot
his age-

Funeral today at Ii30 F M from Reforms Chunk
Brighton Heights 5 1

Kindly emit flowe-
rsHOUOIITONun Wednesday eveulnr SpoIl I

1891 at his late residence In Yonkers ef upheld
jn nmonla George W Uougbton aged ci

Funeral at Cambrid-
geJACKSONIa Jersey city March 81 John X

Jackson aged S3 yean S months and 8 days
Friends are invited to attend the funeral treat 81

Watts IL on Friday morning at 1 1 ocloc-
kJonNSONOnMaiobai James Johnson lathe

02d year of his age
FnLeral today at t P M from his late resident 2M

West 1421cm
JO1YOU Monday March 30 1881 lean 3 Joly

and ii year
Funeral from 322 West 34th st on Thursday at C3O-

A M-

Interment at Greenwo-
odJLEFVReYSuddenly In RaitlngienHndion

March 31 William Godfrey Lefurgy son of Nary
and the late Martin Lefuriry aged 37 years

Relatives and friends are Invited u attend the funeral
from his late residence on Friday at 2 oclock

Interment at convenience ot family
Carriages In waiting at station on arrival et lImBS

train from New York
LIUDELLOu March 28 William Llddeli aged 53

years
I1ONIn New Rocbelle N Y en Monday March

33 Paul infant son ot William S sod Corione C
Lyon

Interment at Woodlawn
M AYOIn Elizabeth XJ on Tuesday Marrh 31-

HIMkmma Carrlnnton daughter ot the late Edu
Sod C Mayo

Funeral services at Christ Church Elizabeth today
at 3 P M-

Richmond Va pipers please copy
UcOINTYIuNewUaven April I Michael Me-

Glnly aged 49 years
yrlsndsare Invited to attend the funeral from hit

late resldsnce 29 Wallace st on Thursday after
noon at 2 ocloc-

kMANOa Monday March aa after a brief lllnee
Allen Platt Van In the Slit year of lilt ags

Funeral services Thursday April 2 at bedeck A M-

at tbe Madison Square Presbyterian Church
Friends are requested not to tend flowers
Interment In Greenwood

MINOR In Waterford Coon March 31 Rose A

wife of O Maynard Minor H D aged S3 years
Funeral this aftraoon-

MONtQUANVmncent youngest son of Thomas
ant Annie Monagban aged 4 jean and 4 months

Relatives anti friends are reipectfully Invited to at-

tend the funeral from the residence ot lie parents
his North etb it nfbokljrn today at 3 1 I-

LMOBANIn Hartford March 31 William J Slogan
ion of Mn BrUget Moran aged 27 years

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from the
residence of hIs mother B8 Lafayette st on
Thursday morning at 530 oclock and from SL Jo
septic Cathedral at 0 oclock

Intermentln St Patriot Cemetery
NU ETIn Turn of the River Conn on the 30th

nit Edmund G Regina and 63 years
Friends are Invited to attend tha funeral from Turn

of the River Chapel Five Mite River Coon on
Wednesday at II oclock

Interment at Long Rid-
geOPPENIIEIMIn St Louis on Starch 10 Violet

Oppenhelm la tbe list year ot lie age
Funeral services at bis late ruldsneo tit East 116th-

st on Thursday evening April 1 at 8 oclock
Interment at the convenience ot the family

KAFPERTYBnddenly on Tuesday evealng
March 81 Hugh RaSerly aged S3

Relatives and frlenda of the family are respectfully
Invited te attend the funeral from his late resi-

dence BIB East Kid st on friday morning April 8-

at B oclock tbsoee to Bt Marva Church corner
Grand and Ridge sis whir a solemn requiem mau
wilt be offered for time repose of his south

Interment In Calvary Cemetery
BOHHOOn Ward II Madlllna Boise aged B years

Friends are Invited lo attend the funeral from K Sul-

livan st on Thursday morning at 10 clock
Interment at Calvary Cemetery

HAMPttONOn Tusiday morning Marck 81 at
her late reildence 13 Rut 40th st lanny Sampson
daocbter ef the late Isaac Sampson

Funeral strvlcei will he held at Bt Bartholomews
Church center Mauliou av and 4Uhtt on Friaay
morning at 10 oclock

Interment at Ojiter Bay L L-

HCIIOEViRlINOIn Dneweldorf Germany on
Sunday March 29 af paenmoula August Scboever
ling af New York la the Met year of hIs age

SCnilEIBEROn Wedneeday April 1 Julia be¬

loved wife of Frederick Hcbrelber at her residence
232 last sOil st

Funeral on Friday April 8 from bc tale residence
thence to Hi Joiepbs R G Oliuroh Rut 7tb st
where a requiem mau will be celebrated at ID-

oclock 5 M

Interment In talrsry-
SCIIWABOnTusday erentng at 8 oclock at

< ss Km Beth II Nanette Schwab wife of Max
bchw-

atHIIAWIn lltrlden San Monday Marsh m-

tanii el Miaw aced 3D yeses and n mooiln-
Iiiterirentat Wit Cemete-

ryi4tttlsi0ltFOru 1usdy March 81 Tliotnat-
rklilmore Iin the ntli year of hits eta

Fimsrul nom his ate rcilciict id tank it tu Car at
1 mat I M-

SMAbllWOOKIo Orange Coon on tie ltmh-

cIt Zulu R inssliwood dauthlcr of Charles aua
Mary bmwnwood sted 4 years

Funeral prlrst-
sSMITIIOn Tuesday March 31 al the reildence ef

Ills son Emmett SmIth lllltert C Srullh In tlie Tad
year ot his uir-

eFuuerulirtl ei April at JuVloc r t at i A AT
1 Usontue > J

TAtLilit out Tueilii Ujrcl JI lViUn Tutor
554 IL year

FrIends are reipeclfully invited tvattenn his funsral
from his late residence ill Wen Slit st on Friday
at 11 HO AM-

VIIlUEMJUln New Haven Tuesday March 81

Mary A Tlbberd aged 7J years
rrltuJs are Invited to stunt the funrril from the

residence of SIr itownian 641 Eta i tin Friday
Afternoon ut 253 nVIocV

WACiNiUclu April I ItOI at 80 Clinton av
Brooklyn NY Hairy T Wagner sum of Kate Seek
sad this lit Charles F Wags la lIe Win year of
his age-

Votlce of funeral bere after
Bstlmore papers pisaae SeTh

ct

ViyIET8In Bridgeport Corns Mareh 81 3aael
P Wllleta aged ta yean S months and S dare

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral tram klB
tale rtsldsnce 200 Newfleld av on Thursday attar
noon at JiSO oclock

WILLIAMSONOn Monday Mank 80 al bee
residence 154 Wlllouthby av Charlotte T wire at
Joseph II WUUamion and daughter ot the late
Joseph Walk

Funeral servlcea at house Thursday evening Aprils
B oclock

WoRKMANOn Monday March 30 Lerea Welt
nan In isis mulct year

Funeral private
EHFOn March pneumonia BatTy P lebe

aged 29 yean o mouths and 30 daya
u

ubItc oUctj

POST OFPICE NOTIOK Letten fur foreign coon
need nut be specialty addressed for deipetch bp

any particular steamer except when It ls desired to
send duplicates of baukiug commercial documents
letters not specially addressed bemjtaani by the tallestyesels ayatlble

Korelrn malt for the week ending April 4 will close
promptly In all casss at ibis cIties as follows
TUUU t AYAt I A M for Pernambuco Rio Janeiro

anti Vantoe also the La Plata countries via Bio
Janeiro per steamship Salerno from Baltimore att P M suppeuieuury lu f M for Bermuda per
steamship Orinoco at 1 P M supplementary liftI M tor Naitao h P per steamshIp Johannes
Ilrnns at I P Mfor nagua and Cape UayU per
eteamshl Delaware

PRlUAAt bSJ i M for Newfoundland parstaamtr
from Halifax-

BATUHDAYAt 7 A M for Carupno and Otadad BetS
var per steamship El Oallao at cau A Ms npple
mentary 1 1 ao A M for Prance Switzerland Spain
1ortugal and Turkey per steamship La barn

vln Havre at 0 ao A JI supplementaryfaneI A X tor Germany Denmark Sweden Nor-
way Chrlstlanla and llama steamship Alter
via Bremen lettes for other Knropeaa countries
via Southampton must bedlreoted per Aileri al-
d JO A M enpplementaryll A TUJ for Great
Krltaln Ireland Belrlum Netherlaa Auiirle-

geulant fcorway Ben per eteamatilD umnrla-

oonntrlee
via Qneennte litters for otbe Buropean

must be directed per 0inbrlei at
IU A M supplementary 1050 A H for windward
Islands per steamship lolanl letters for Grenada
Trinidad and Tobago must tie directed pr lola
nt I at 11 A M for Scotland direct per steamship
lievonla via Glasgow tellers innst be directed per
PeTunia at II A M for the etherlands digest
per steamship Snaarndam via Kotterdam letter
must be directed per PDaarmlara at 1 f M

for Lantpecbe Uilapnt Taiiasio and Vucatan per
> teamshli cur ot Mishlnirton letters for Cuba anil-
Tainploo direct and other Mexican states via Vera
crut iuu > i be directed per City ot waileaglon

SUNtAYAts r M for Costa Rica via Ltmun per
steamship Foxbatl from Raw Orleans-

Slams for Australia Sew Zealand Hawaiian PhiL sod
Samoan Islands per steamship Monowat from Ean-

ranclicoj> close here dally up to April 25 atHiJO
P u or on arrival at New York ot eteamshlp Dm
beta with Hrlilli mails for Australia Nails for
tie Hawaiian Islands per steamship yealandia
from San Prancliiro oloie tiers daily up to April °

st tl30 I M Villa for tilua and Japan per steam
sjip city of Klo Janeiro front tan rranclsco close
lucre dally np to April at Vi I U MAtte fur the
iocletv IiuuOi per ship ily of Fappltl trum San
Franciscnj close here dally tip to April 24 et5JO
K U Vatl for Newfoundland by rail to Halifax
and thence by steamer oloi e al this ottlce daily
St H 30 p M Italic for Mlqutlon br rail to Hgstoa
sod thence by aleainer oloi at this office dally at
H uo i u Stall for Cuba by rail 10 Tampa H-

and then by steamer nalllnir HondAva Thursdays
end aillrdml x close atthUoilloe dallyatUA > A M

Mall for Mexico overland unless specialty ad
ilrevied orileipatcti by steamer clues at toll one
dully at 3 01 A U
Trans Pacific mails are forwarded in Rut yranole

dilly and tchedule of cluing la arranged on tbe-
preiumo Inn or tbeir unlnterruptoil orerland transit to
jar Kranclncn italic trod she Haitarrlvlncon time at
San rr > ncl i on thu thai of lalllnK of ileomert are di
Katched then re the iam > thaI Begliterad mall closes

M prenleus day


